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H Tilt'. V A )., L B Y ROSE OF MINK.

"And ihcn, the Lover;
Sighing like furnace, with a woful ballad
Made to Ilia mistress' eyebrow.

When the starlight of heaven sin calm and serene
And the earth m its beauty seems brooding a

drcain.
How sweet 'neath the shadings of Nature to woo,
The charms ol perfection apparent in you.

For ihy beauty peers out liko a morning in May,,
When the fog ol a sorrow lias flitted away,
And ihe leaf ol affecliun, with glist'ning repose.
Has ti.nveJ in i 3 Icii'-- to kiss wih the- roc.

I tie moon in its grandeur has already gone up
To the high vol lir.j sphere it its own flowing cup,
While brightly 's s 'di trailing, the ciear morning

s'ar,
To echo, in beauty, the silver pale "car."

Upon theoft shaded and down-trodde- ground,
The moonbeams uie scattering in patches around.
And my thoughts, as unsteady, roam in alternate

glee
To "the scenes of my childhood" and the dcarness

i,l t;;e.
O, if thill this heart was unable to dream,
Or nurse thy perfections alone in one theme,
Far away from the allurements ol love's ancient

scroll.
Would 1 turn the demean of my uututored soul.

Then pardon, O pardon this heart of my own,
'Twas form'd like to thine, ol the same torrid zone,
And if wiohj in Dulsation. with rane or repose
Thou'lt forgive the just weakness, my sweet Vi I

ley Rose.

From the Presbyterian.

TIIE BEGINNING AND THE END.
.H was the child of pious pare!;tt,

rjrQsnej;iiig--riph- e world, with an abund-
ance of good tilings for all about them.
He was brought up in the lap of indul-
gence, humored in every whim, and be-

fore h had left ths leading strings gave
evidence that already he was a spoiled
child.

At six years old lm was "a trouble to

the household, wayward, disrespectful to

his parents, passionate and overbearing
to his young companions, and exacting
towards all. At 15 he was beyond the
reach of paternal restraints. His will

was law ti the family. His whims must
be indulged at whatever price. His
teachers finding him unmanageable, he
had gone the rounds of the schools
He was out regularly every night, some-
times to late hours, frequently at the the-

atre, and always in bad company. He
had gained the reputation of a wild,

lad. His parentsnow discovered
that he was unpromising, but having fail-

ed to restrain and correct him at the
proper period, he was beyond their con-
trol.

H reached his eighteenth year.
He had, in the meantime, been sent away
to College. Idle habits and depraved
tastes unfitted him for study. He was
disciplined before many months had
passed, and his father was written to a-- !

ibouthim. Before his second term had
closed he was dismissed, and had return
ed to his home, a grief to his family.
Three years more passed, and when the

uueeu

double
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ity, was a sad spectacle to look upon

is eyes bloodshot; his face (lushed and
fcloated; his air that of an inebriate; Jits
temper irascible in the last degree. tor)xx
daysm succession, he was absent from

home, no one knew where, and when
he returned, it was unmistakable
marks debauchery. A father's ear-

nest remonstrances, and a mother's sup-
plications and tears were alike un-

heeded.
At twenty-three- , the work of destruc-

tion had been completed. II

been often in the hands of the police;
his name had been frequently reported

misdemeanors in the papers;
he reeled .1. the street in open day; and
was picked up night. n the gutters, and
uuiucu ueasii urunh.. v eariui
attacks of delirium tremens seemed to
possess him wilh legions devils, and
made his very presence terror.
fore his twenty-fift- h year was completed
H was dead. His wretched
hastened him to a premature crave. He
was seized with delirium tremens, and
lay for days in a house of profligacy be-- ;

tore his parents knew it. When, at
lengtn, iney repairea mm, tuey were,

hood, must his subsequent
wretchedness and sin

Ii in,1n rrnnriA c Iiiiuuiuciic j a. y

mother, ruin.
from

terrible, sorrowful
apply in time care of

beginning.

Two young in Philadelphia
words few days

them called a coward
The gentleman v

sent mortal challenge. prelimi
duel arranged, sec-

onds putting lead in
but, just fatal word was a

be pronounced, the challenging
hero, who had felt Acres

threw down
heel.

POMP ANTD PARLIAMENT. t de Sart, 'they proceed from exercise-Parlia- ment

lias been prorogued, il from labor of parts; your eminence's
is oddly called, 'by the Queen in person.' brains' have worked hard, and so have
Her Majesty Uvery fond of the show and mv jaios!'
pomp, and, to do her justice, is 'letter
perfect' in her part. Certainly, of all ths

'public sights in London, fow have so
much real splendor as the opening or
clostnsr ol the i arltanientary season
the sovereign I ho populace jrather
along the Iius to sea royal procession

generally consisting of or a dozen tea one evening, many years ago, in Cin-stat- e

carriages, each drawn by six horeos. ' cinnati, made solemn league
The Queen's own state, coach always agreeing that all ihern, or as many as
comes last the European etiquette being survived, would take tea together that
for the groat personages to bo preceded evening of every "year, until last
by small. Each pait of horses, from should bo no more; atyl they ' would

to last, is conducted or led by loot- - ways have, as there was then, blue dish-me-

curiously and fantastically attired, es and service for eight, on that occa-- ,

wearing jockey-caps- , heavy galdon sion. On last Thursday, tho 27th inst..
embroidery. There is coachman to John DeGrafT, claims to the
each vehicle, of course the fattest and last survivor of that singular league, took
most mottle-face- d of mortals, jehus solitary supper in tho Pearl Street
are, lo be sure, with immense cauliflower
'''o- - but couch y nc." -- Jii.y t hold trie
reins, as the grcicsquo ioomeu walk by
the side of the horses. Little chance,
let me of these quadrupeds bolt-

mg. fsot thoy. loo tat, Heavy,
too lazy are they for skittishness of

any kind. They are, as it were, the aria--

tocracv of drav horses: beautifully
groomed, plentifully fed, little exercised,
brought out about twice a year, and so
well housed that, not many years
when Parliament voted only 50,000 for
the education of all tho working classes
in England Wales, they also granted

70,000 towards the repairs and im-- .

provements f the Royal Stables at Wind- -

sor Castle. Happy, though heavy hor- -

. .i mi r .t i 1

i ne very nooron wimcu nicy sianu
is carefully composed of India-rubbe-

two inehes thick, for fear thnt the ordi-

nary stable pavement might too hard
or teo cold for them!

But the Queen's own state carriage in
the procession to Parliament is what the
rising generation would call l,a regular
stunner." It is the heaviest of the hea- -

vy. In shape, it resembleth the antique tle family of the clergyman, as seam-vehicle- s

which were used in the time of SreSS, about ten months ago, and re-- j
Queen Anne, ol .pirK-i:- t memory, (ah.' mained until November lust, when,
was called 'Btandy Nan,' from her de- - having effected her ruin, ho, to avoid

to cherry bounce.) it really is posure, induced her lo accompany him
an'imitation of such gilded lumber. It to this city, where he placed her under
is nearly open, with the gracious design ti)e charge two physicians doubtful
of allowing 'my people' to behold the reputation, whom employed to pro- -

crowned wearer the time being It duce an abortion, and to whom it is said
is painted, and carved, and gilt, out of he paid 500.

taste. It was sot up in the reign of They had her removed from one ho- -

George III, and probably endure as tel another, until they finally got her
long as royalty itself shall continue in t0 a house of ill fame in West Broad- -

this realm. It seems as if built with the way, where they each outraged her, and
intentien that should last a few centu- - plied her with noslrums until she was
nes or so. very much in health and strength. A- -

cumbrous vehicle is drawn by bout three weeks ago she gave birth to
eight cream colored horses mighty child, which lived about ten days. Since;
beasts leviathans quadrupedal tne unfortunate was first brought to
enormities.. Fancy the largest horse the citv. she has written several times to

tuuue, sus a coaenman tne s
S,ate coachman who is bulky, as be-- I

Mmel his dignified office, and rubicund,
as aria from ,he libalions 0f
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you ever saw think, if you ever did be-

hold them, of the most stupendous hor
ses bflonn-ini- r to Barclay & Perkins
Prewery, and few shades larger, clum
sier, heavier, are these cream-co'lore- d

behemoths. They advance at the speed'
of fully tliree miies an hcur.; So almv- - !

iv tio iney move, 'fiat snouia tnev ever

:CTi, nnlVmake e him! beight giooms
iarl m,,m,i, u...ov.
nction, it sucn s couta

away.
OnalrfrvHat Inwprinir nupr tlip mill.

. ... j . !.

..."- - ....wJ
toe of his own shoe! So vast are his
calves that they measure full girt of
maiden's So extensive is his wis;,
white with powder stiff with curls,
that many of the children who gaze on

inim, in ins lolty seat, someliow laentity
Viiui rrrolt,r ItcolT on1 fa .

j him a'80r,,of ful.(ed represent,tive
f the monarehy.

Grand ja ,he of ,he s(ale
fi intQthe roul)d v'lotorift T

;of-.l-
he

New palace Wesmins;er,.
... : .. r .1 .... t. 11 . .

wneieiu raniament noiu its sitting ana
about half finished, .has already

cost nearly 3,000,000. How the Queen '

, , . .

71 staircase, (in truth a noble,

;Structure) retires into her tiring

"7l7 T anaTir be'ad,?mne(1
a

and in(o lhe u of Lords
j ... n ......

mill , v u rip rp npnr niprpti.' fj 11unu cmuassauors anu dows in ac- -

al tne efforts of the bride to pullover
i; i ao iu h.i,Un,l held oil

in ilia nnnn.ila Rill ll.tian ...a nm.a
round, they both at one end
it came with great ease. 'There,'
said he, 'you see how hard ineffec-
tual was our labor when we pulled in op-

position lo each other, but how easy
pleasant it is when we both pulled togeth-
er. If we oppose each other, it will be
hard work; if we oppose each other, it
will be hard work; if we act together, it
wl" De pleasant to live. us, there- -

fore. always pull together.'

Cardinal Richlieu one day said to M.
de Sart, a celebrated physician, 'I am
grey headed, yet my beard is black; and
your head is black mid your beard is

' grey. Can you account far these ap- -

pearances, Doctor' 'Easily,' replied

uui 111 unit: 11 unu nun 111 me: ittsi pnieu- -
. knpwledgment and sits on the throne,

sies ot his terrible malady. As if chas-;i,- ; uI. (a nign back arm-chai- carved, cut, anded by a band of demons, he shrunk lrom velvetea) and motions all present to aitthe approach of those whose hearts year- -

111 down and waits until the Commonsnea over him, and with seyes arins
, crowd up to the bar ol the House andorbs ol fire, and fierce curses on his lips,

listens to what the speaker delivers as
in the midst ol perdition-lik- horrors, the ctne result ol seven months deliberation,the vital thread was snapped, and his , .111.ana the royal assent or two,givesi,wretched soul hurried out of lite. The j

, ana receives the written speech from theegony, the woe that overwhe med the Lord and reads." Chancellor, it, ,stneken parents, as they ooked upon the . j&b , ,aloud 'in laudtble voice, and retiresbesotted remains of their once dar ing when- the Chancellor formally declaresboy, what pen can describe? Dunns; the Parliament prorogued, and returnsyears that passed! er he was laid in his ito Buckingham Palace in the accustom- -

erave. they were broken-hearte- The ed all these is too lengthy for pres- -

mother wore the marks of premature old t:'r;,. , . , ent aetail; and atler all, tne mischiet:

isage; the lather s head was early b each- - ;
5 in it, it these few lines have not brought

ed by the sorrows of his heart. ..in.. the to your mind.
V ho was guilty of the fate of this un- - Car. Sunday limes.

happy youth! Naturally strong passions
and bad company were means towards:
the end; but the chief authors of his A Profitable Hint Li Newly Married
wretched career were whose hearts personsX bridegroom requested his
were crushed because of him hey wife t0 BCCompany hira into the garden
could deny him nothing; they humored a day or lwo afler lne we(jdin,. Je
his caprices; they had not the resolution lhen tlrew a ,ine over- - the roof f their
to resist him, nor to correct him; passion ooUage. Givin his wife one end of it
was allowed to run not; and when the he retreated lo the other side and

heart-rendin- g end came, t was cIaimedi .pull the line!' She pulled at his
but the fair and natural sequence from request as far a3 sne could He cried
such a beginning The child was "fa-- - . P ull it .ca-,,- . she replied.
ther of the man; to the neglect of prop-- ! .Pul, with a, uf m- lu,, shouled ,ne
er parental restraint and culture in child whimsical husband. But in vain were

be attributed
crreer of The

.lnl n t f 1,, tIUU1I9U iin li- -

ther and was his
Parents! would you avert your

children a like end,
the corrective; take
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The Last Man. The BufTulo oorres-- e

pondent cf I Cleveland Trader relates
the following incident:

It vou remembar. an Hen went the
rounds of the Press some months ao,
setting forth that oicht centlemen took

House, in this ciitv?'"-'-- " n'?;'-- '' J
.stop, fie hfi the ti'ble spread with blue
service for eight, and there he sat alone
in tiis dining room and supped his tea,
and wept; and as he expressed himself
afterwards, "he said nothing but thought
a great deal." There ware very few,
persons in the house at the time, and they,
of courss, (myself included.") thought the
man was erazy until ha explained the
matter alter his exercise. Mr. Deurafi
is a tins, robust, hearty looking man,
about forty years of age, but is unfortu-- '
nately addicted to beastly intemperance.

.

Seduction by a Clergyman. The
particulars ol the -- eduction of a

young' female bv a MethouTst cler- -... " . ...gyman, residing in Alleghany coun- -

ty, were made known yesterday at
the office of the Mayor, the victim hav-

ing been sent to this city to avoid the
disgrace which an exposure would entail
upon the clergyman, had she remained
longer at his house. The facts appear
to bo as follows: The girl, who is about
twenty years of atie, was employed m

her friends, stating that she was- ill, but
not mentioning under what circumstan
ces. A ttay or two since one ot her
brothers arrived, and yesterday laid the
matter before the 'Jayor, who immedi-
ately dispatched an officer to tho house
ill West Broadwny, to ascertain if the

!L'irl was sufficiently recovered lo aDnnar

T. '
came wlt , ofiicer arid made a lengthy... ., , , .,
aiiiuavn, oi wnicn tne laregoing is trie
substance. A warrant was issued for
the arrest ofthe two physicians, and one

.L .... . .3 ni. . tv L.

ing thoroughly investigated by the May-or- .

N. Y. Sun, 26lh insl.

WOOL WANTED.
rp.ilS. highest tiiarket price will he paid for

at SITtARES' OLD ACTouy.
aug 15 3T

JOHN MACKOY,
dealer in

Dry ( 0 Oils, Groceries. PlodnCC,

AND ALL KINJ)S OF GltAlN.
Lexington Pike, and Seventh St. Mar-

ket Space, near the C. A: L. U. It. Depot.

Covington, Ky.
Covington, jan 31 s

lnvtlinBkfi' il-iiJ- .

ANAWA from ihe county ot

il. where they were lured, during the Christ-

m" J3J1' n ,lcSroe3'
named

NELI.V,',
aboul ii or 13 years of age, a dark mulatto, ot me- -

diun. heigh, and slender make. Also, a negro
boy named

SAM,
the...son of the above woman: he is

.
about 17

Jveara
ol age, is also a dark mulatlo, with verv large eyes
in which a good deal oi white is shown.

These negroes had been taken out ot my hands-- '

by an order ot Court, and placed in the possession
of ilie Sheriff of Franklin county, from whom
they made llieir escape.

1 will give a reward ot $30 each for these ne- -

if taken in Fayette or Franklin counties;
wluO each if taken in any county bordering on the
Ohio river; or $1 j0 if taken out of the Slate, and
delivered to me or secured in jail so 1 get them. 1

will also give Three Hundred Dollnrs for the de-

tection and conviction of the person or persons who
may have hniboied them, or aided in their escape.

ROBKRT li. LOGAN,
Trustee of G. C. Laird.

Fayette co., Ky., Jan. 21, 1635. b'S

Frankfort Commonwealth, Louisville Journal,
Covington J ournal, Ottd Mavsville Fale. copy to
am1! 3 each, tiad cli this otrice

S.n lo
,.Y MOXDAl FEBRUARY Villi (County

Court day) will be sold at public auction bo
(ore the Court House door in Lexington, a

WOMAN, ID or 20 yearsold, a good
Seamstress, Washer and lroner, and a tolerable
Cook, stout and healthy, cupper color. IVrma
six month-- credit, fc) n j u re of

feb 3 6G M. B. M01UI1SON.

UAMWA.
FROM lhe subscriber living in the cily ol

Lexington on Wednesday night the. 27th
i inst., a negro Woman named A NN. She is
ibr. abaut filly years ol age, of dark complex- -

ion and of medium height mid size. She has a
cataract on one of her eyes. She has a variety
ot cluthing, and cannot therefore describe what
slit had on when she left.

I will give a reward of fifty dollars for the
of said m gro woman il taken in any

county bordering on the Ohio river, $20 if taken
in any oilier county in t he Slate except this and
$10 if taken in Fayette and delivered 10 me in

Lexington, or seemed in jail so 1 get her.
aec jo it) ucuiuje. wuuiJiJt.r.

Admiaistrator's - Notice.
V LL persons bavins claims anainst the estat

- ot Col. K. 11. Field, flec'd , will present them
immediately, as we wish to settle b ore Commis- -

sioner 3 in a tew days
TilOMAS M. FIELD,
W. A. DUN L AP. -f-

eb3 87-l- Adm'rs. of K. il. Field doi.
TWO SPLENDID IMPORTED

SPANISH JACKS.
LATELY imported lrom Cat- - .

alonia, Spain, will be offered torS",,
sale in the cuy ol Lexinuton, Kv.,
'at Public Auciion on the 12:b dav

ol February, in front ol the Court House. They are
of the very best Spanish breed. The terms ol sale
will be made known at that lime and place.

JOHN UU
feb 7 87-t- Ch. Cin. Gaz.

QUICK SALES
-- AND-

SMALL
BREAD AS CHEAP AS FL: U

(31ut7i Mill and JJre-ii- ' rn ; u ..'
positc tt'ilirus Brace's G rucinj .Vfii .

r I tllE undersigned, thankful for pa?t f:v
A. the liberal patronage ho has received s'.crr n.

'commencement in business in Lexington , h.'u .h:

termint d to make his bread as large as po- -

House Keepers and others will find it ciu...
and to their advantage to buy his

LARGS BREAD.
Iloal-- o keeps constantly on hand a fine as-"-

memo! CAKES, CKACUEltS and

Confcctionaries!
And as heretiil'ore will make il his b'.i'-in-

lend promptly to all urdefs x V Ut I i Iis. f.-- J

PAH TlciS at the shortest notice, and will-io- '
a the ol'.-

83 A. iCOT

CORRUGATED BRIMS;

WF received yesterday, one doX''ii 1 mc
Silk HATS, dilferenl in stylo to any othet
Hat ever offered to the public. They "e

Warhurton's celebrated CORRUGATED lirii.is.
Gonilemen are invited to call,

jau 13 SO ' 11. SHAW .V CO.

Teiltil GrS-fl-
d Gift BistribntlCIi

-- OF TUE- -

ART UNION SOCIETY",

500,000 U 3FTS
VALUED AT

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars

Certificates for This Year, One Dollar.

rpE members ofthe ART UNION SOCIETY,
JL on the occasion of this the tenth Distribution

of the

WORKS OP ART
Accumulated by the Society during the past year
would respectfully call the atien'.itui ; ot its pat-
rons to (he lact that, being about to remove to the
building? in course of erection tor ihe Society in
the city ol Washington, they will add the
Eta'c and other Lauded i'ropeity bulonging 10
the Society, to the

li$irfluliou lor this Year.1
At the I at Meeting ofthe Society, it was deter--

mined to reduce the Certificate ot Share tor tini
. .j IV' r I I in .i ( 1 1uiiu tmi.1 III tu "'J.U jy i7jlnil u 1

thiiiUiiig therruv that a will be the means ot
more general diffusion ofthe works ot Artiste
throughout the country, and will enable the Soci
ety to extend their labors for the advancement o
the

Ai15 SIELCE8
In thi- country The Certificates of Share wiil
be issued at

ONE DOLLAR,
Acconipanying which each purchaser will receive
free of chargr by return mail, a beautiful Line
and Stipple Engraving, entitled

The Encampment at Valley Forge,
Representing an Eventful Period in the History
of t )ur Country.

frll will be seen by referring to the list, thai
their are many valuable pieces of property, ninny
costly Paintings, superb Statuary, beautiful F.:-

gravings, costly Jewelry, magniticeiu Siiawi.5,
and olhc-- r beautifil Gifts, such as Clocks, fri-
es, Illuminated V.'orkrf, i.c., to the n.i'ni.-c-

Five Hundred Tiiousand worth S''0,Uu0.
As th Society expect;' to remove Jo the Nev

Hall r.t Wiishinton by tho middle of June, f;i;
diynbiit:on will lke place ouilie FIII&T Cl?
JULY, 18,i5.

Tiio same rule- - and reuhiiioiH that havo here- -

tofore cuitled tlic Society's distributions will be
adhered lo in (his, and on no account will there b:
any postponement from the day named. All let-

ters and communications, (post paid) for certiii- -

or on business, are to be addressed to :hc

Gouthera Offics in Baltimore.
Diiected lo tlioSacritary, who will answer by re-
turn mail, nsgie 6ub;.criucrd remiiitn 'lVi
Dollars will receive one year's subseri;iiioirio any
of llie .Magazines they inny name in ihoir letter,
lo lie forwarded tree ol charge lor ilie'iiino of

one year. .
The (ullowing lislconsiituies a part of the

GIFTS FOR 1855:
The splcnr.id House and Lot ofthe An

Union Society, situated in Broadway, $G0,t'J0
A superb Dwelling, the residence oi luo

late Anson Suiizer, Esq. 15,000
The beautiful Summer in'siiLr-co- , (iithic

CoMae and Cirounua a; llaivk's Nct,
on the Hudson Kiver, 20,uu'"'

5 Uwellitu's, Eiiilunted 0:1 tiie lot
belonging to the Society in 92d street. 10,000

10 magnilicent Lamcl'd Hair Shawls.
Those shawls are lhe mosl beautiful
work of art ever beheld, 10,000

4 setts ol Diamond Jewelry consisting 0f
7 pieces each all antique pattern, in a
beaulitul rear! Jewel box, lo.ooj

10 sets of Pearl Jewelry, consisting of
pieceseach, all dilferenl styles, and of
Persian manulaciure, 5.000

1'2 Gold Watches for Ladies, very beauti-
ful and curious works of art; one the size
of a hull dime; 700

10 Watches lor Gentlemen, all very heavy,
of different styles and patterns 1,300

50 Boudere, Toilet and Dressing Cases lor
Ladies, some finished in pearl patterns
LouisXIV., 2,500

1 large Clock, a very beautiful work of
art, made by Lipordi at Cologne, finished
in u style of beauly and art unsurpassed 1,000

1,000 Gold Thimbles, all dilferenl patlerns,
very heavy, 2,000

200 copies of the lives of great Painters,
superbly bound, with an engraving of
each artiste, 2,000

50,000 Illuminated Albums, different styles
anu patterns, 50 ,000

200 copies ol Griswold's Republican Court
splendidly bound, with tinted engravings, l.GGO

100 copies of Boydell's Illustrations of
Shakspeare. To the admirers of the
Great Poet, this work will be aaacquisi
tion, 10,000

Venus sending forth Cupid and flyman
Titan, ' 2,000

Beggar Boy Murillo, 1,000;
Tobit and the Angel Salvator Rosa, 1,000
Night View Claudio, 1,000,
Madonna Corregio, l,C0o--

Head Titan, . Ouo
A Head Vandyke, 500
Landscape Poussiu. 500
A Piece Guiotto, 500
Battle Piece Wouverman, 500
Landscape Claude, 5oo

There are olliers by lhe same Arlistes, all origi-- !

nal, besides some Splendid Pictures by Allston,
Sully, Reynolds, Ncagle, Doughly, Cole Chap- -

man, David, Vernel, Stuart, llerbeit, Tack, Ben- -

nington, Read, Bartlett, Schloss, Huntington,
Johanoh, Schmidt, Rembrandt, Schaub, Perkins,
Lewis, Ellis, Hamilton, and others fully desc rib-- i

ed in lhe catalogue, which wilfbe forwaded on ap-
plication by letter, , to the Secretary, who
will answer by return mail.

TERMS FOR CLUBS:
Clubs of 10, - 1 Extra Certificate.
Clubs of 20, - - 3 "
Clubs of 50, - - 8 " "

The mcney in all cases to accompany the appli-
cation tor Cernlicates.

LADIES FoliMLNG CLUBS will be entitled
to the same terms as above, wilh the extra induce-
ment ot lhe Present of a Magni'icent Set of iloii-dm- r

Furniture, with Rich Colored India Hang-
ings, fine India Lace Curtains and everything of
the most Splendid Description lo the Ladies' Club
who will send lhe largest remittance lor Cernli-
cates.

(KrPOS I'M AS TLRS are authorized to act as
Agents, and the Postmaster remitting the largest
amount fur shares will receive a handsome Gold
Watchnnd Ctuui, valued al Two Hundred Dol-
lars. The money must accompany the applica-
tion (by letter, in all cases, and lhe

wnh lhe Engraving, will be forwarded
Iree of charge by reuirn mail.

Correspondents are requested to wrile heir
wiih the County, Town, Post Orfice and

State, plainly, in order 10 avoid mistakes. All let-
ters answered by return mail.

Catalogues ol all Gilts, wnh value and explana-
tion, can be obtained on application to the Secre-
tary, 10 whom all leliors for Certificates, Sc.,
must be addressed.

ALFRED JORDA1N, Scc'ry.
A. U. S. Rooms, 233 Montgomery street,

Baltimore, Md.
Maynabd Lewis, j
Francis Ince, Directors.
Ffrxanho LlVlNOVI'ON,

T. W. BAUER, Twiurasr
juu 20 61

NOTICE.
ti subscribers desire losive notice, lhal thev

purchased several verv line O.IINl- -
Kl'SUiS, which they intend to run to and from the
Lexington Cars at Louisville.

We will carry passengers with baggage included
to all the principal Hotels or any portion of the
city for ij cents cacii.

Intending to merit, wo hope to roccive the pat-
ronage uf those travelling on the cars from Lex- -

ington to Louisville.
7o WALKER & CO.

Louisville.

S P JL Li N D I D ' P I A N 0 Si
1 JUST received 4 SPLENDID

i I "; i
' I rfCIIICKKItlXG PIANOS, f,, Cij 12 j uu, om 7 Octavo. They are direct

'iom t!ie .Mauufiictory in Boston, and the Ladies
are respectfully invited to call and examine them.

D. W1E1IL.
Short street, between the Banks.

rt

- "'.IT

1 (i ENTLEM AX in this city has for sale fiveA likely .and valuable servants, as follows: viz:
A neio Man about 3"2 years of age, a first rate

Bale Koie spin lerand Hemp Hackler.
A Boy about If) yearsold, a tine larm hand.
.'V Boy abiiut 8 years old, very likely, intelli- -

gent and sprightly.
A Girl about 17 years, a first rate Beamstress,

an e.cc':l:nl House Girl and a good Washer and
lroner. She is very likely.

A Giryabout 11 or 12 years of age, a good house '

servant ol her age, and a very likely, sprightly
.servant. .

These neroe3 are sold for no fault, but simply
because the owner wishes todischarge obligations
which are pressing upon him. Homes in this or
the surrounding counties would be preferred.

For further par'lculars apply to the Editor o
the Observer & Reporter.

janiO 62

SHELLED OATS,
rpil E subscriber will have nt Ashland about 800x Hu;.iiels of Shelled Oats lor sule, ready for
delivery by or before the 1st of March.

JAMES B. CLAY.
Ashland Jan. 17 81

TATES CREEK MILLS.
npilE subscriber desires to give no tice that his

iiiiiin aic nuw in uuueci oiuer, uuu piepareu
to grind Meal, Hominy or Chop in any quantities
mat may ue desired.

Also, lor sale a pair of Red River Burr Stones,
Spindle, &c. eomplete, al a very low price.

janit 83-l- S. D. BRUCE.

--SI 00 flEWAKD.
KANAWAY from the subscriber livin? inc Woodturd county, near lidwoy, on the 21 ih

, . ...- t' t li,p 1
Ui ''iuwci inst, a iititj w ij ii u uuuieu in nu

lv I nl i a Adelilifi Sh i uhnnt S tppt
high, about 21 or 22 years of age, of dark copper
complexion, with small hands and feet, and rather
tkick lips. She was almost half gone in pregnan-
cy. She is a seamstress, and the fore finger of
the left hand is marked with the needle.

1 will give the above reward for the said girl il
taken out of lha Stele, $50 if taken in any county
bordering on the Ohio river, S20 it taken in any
other county in the State except Woodford, and
S10 it taken in that county, and delivered tome
or secured in jail so I get her again.

H. 11. FERGUSON,
nov 1 1 62

MEDICAL NOTICE,
DR. D. J. AYRES

ZJ.AS removed his office and residence to Con
X.I stitution sire. t, second door above .Mr. Ma- -

:e: corner, West side, where he maybe
fru'ud ui aU times except when abfent en proles

'lufiiiess.
dec T,J 71

FACTOR1 FOH SALE,

.rpiili place now occupied by mo is oliered fir
.1. sale. 1'. cmlains about

Eight azicl a Half Acres!
Is lour miles from Lexington oil tho Richmond
Turnpii'.e. There is on it a

Hemp Factory, with Machinery
in order for 1 mining Four lioeius; a Brick
Ware Hou-ie- , Servants' Houses, and a
comfortable Small Dwelling Ho ise. The
water is abundant and lhe place well suited for
the nianufb-lurin- g of any kind. And to any one
wishing to engage in such a business, it is oilered
verylo-.v- Enquire of R.

J. W. ANDERSON.
-- Jan 10 79

FROM the lot adjoining the Orphan Asvlum. a
COW wilh red ears, red maiks on

he"- nejk, stioi t ano nearly straight horns, slightly
inclining towards Ihe lace, and small bag which
decs no. hang low. telle is ratlvr snail, and about
three or lour years cid. 1 will give a r.nvard of,

Dollars to any one who will deliver the cow
lo me or give such information to me at the
L:raue:i of Ky., as w ill enable me to net her

jan G 78 C11AS. Y. BHAN.

TO RENT,
iiUOUl fiO Aprp3 nf Tltt LdUU.

some WOODLAND PASTURE onAND Versailles Turnpike, 2 mites from
Lexington. Also, a NEGRO WOMAN, one
lliv nj THIlt'l' vii.'j tr,r hnno t.i
hire. Persnns wisbincr In rem nr hire enn write In
lne al Paris, Ky.

SIDNEY CLAY.
Trustee of Mrs. Sally Keen.

jan 10

Panlsen's Gelatine.
A SUPERIOR article of refined Gelatine, d

pure, for making Jellies, Blanc-Mang-

Charlotte Russe, etc.. for sale by
HARRISON &. RIDGELY.

oct 25 57

Lexington & Fraukfort Rail Road.
ON and after Thursday, Jan. 23, 1855, the

Passenger Trains will leave Lexington, dai- -

ly, (Sundays excepted )at b o'clock, A. M.. and 1

40m. P. M.
Leave Louisville at 6 o'clock, A. M. aud 1.

45m. P. M

FREIGHT TRAINS leave each place daily
Sundays excepted, at ti. 10m. A. M.

SAM. GILL, Superintendent.
jan 24 83

GROCERIES AT COST.
The undersigned are now offering; their entire stock

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

AT COST AND CARRIAGE.
rpO the Trade,, for cash or approved paper equal

to cash, lor the purpose ot closing a partner-
ship which soon expires by limitation. We will
sell according 10 bills. Our slock consists in part
of lhe following articles, viz:
3 Half Pipes Olard &. Dupey and Marceline

Brandy.
1 Octon DufTGordon Brown Sherry Wine
1 Do du do Pale Sherry do
1 Do Oporto Port Juice, vintage 1840.
1 Cask Santa Cruz Rum.
4 Bbls. Old Bourbon, 4 10 8 years old.

Domestic Wines, Gin and Brandies.
21 Cadies Oneid and Mandarin Teas.
2 Half diesis Stag Hound and Astorian Teas, a

fine article.
25 Butts (fine Virginia Brands) Tobacco, viz:

Johns Creole, Roanoke, Woodgatc, Scoit and
Clay Brands, &.c.
An assortment of Regalia, Principe, Habana,

Cuba and Half Spanish Cigars.
Also, all articles usually kept in a Family Gro-

cery to suit this market.
As the above articles were purchased at the Eas-- j

tern markets at lhe lowest rates, it will be 10 the
interest of thpse wishing to purcha anything in
our line to call soon and get bargains, as we are
determined to close oul by the 15th ot February.

KEYES & FINLAY.
0

J". B. Those who are indebted to us in note or
account, are earnestly requested lo call and scale
as soon as possible.

F. & K.
jan 21 83 lm

NOTICE.

Ml accouniH are due. and ready lor neltle-C- .
R. BODLKY.

jan. li SO

& "3? ini i&s: us tj
OF THE

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANy
Of Hartfort, Conn. January 1 1855.

As required by the Law of tiie State of Ohir, passed May 1, 1854,
on file, in the office of the auditor of the Slate of Ohio.

The name of the Corporation is Insurance

VaPis Five Ilulldred Thousand Dollars,

Cash on hand, in Bank, ami in the hands of Agents, or other persons,
Heal Estate unincumbered,
72 Mortgage Bonds 6 and 7 per cent interest payable y

Debts due the Company secured by moi tgage,
Bills Receivable amply secured and payable at Bank,
" " Premium notes,

ther securities, viz:
r00 shares Slock, Hartford and N';w Haven

ll'V " liostoti and Worcester
4 " " Albanv und Salem

iO " " liivcr

300 Phoenix Bank,
:os Exchange
200 Farmers and M.
150 Conn River
200 Hartford

73 State
100 City

75 Hartford Co.

36 , " " Eagle, Providence, li. I.
100 " " Bank ol America, York, 10,800
100 " " " N. America, " 10,000

" " " "50 Commonwealth, 4,506
150 " " " "Republic, . 10,500
480 " " "Broadway Bank, 13,800

" " " "160 Peoples 4.400
100 " " Hanover " !' 9,W0
400 " ' Mechanics " " . 10.800
lrjO " " ' N. Y. Life and Trust Co., " 15,0o0

100 " " Stafford Bank, Conn. 1st and 2d instalments paid
2,000 00

50 " . "- - Conn River Company, ' 1,250 00
Ill,

T)ie amount of Uabilit ies due or notulle ,0 Danks
me.

Losses adjusted and due, none.

State of Connecticut,
ss.

Hartford County. u

Personally appeared Thomas A. Alexander, Secretary of thcvrNA In-

surance Comi'anv, and made oath thai the foregoing statement by him subscribed, true according
to his best knowledieand belief. HbNRY FO WLfcili, Justice of (he I'cace.

NOTICE.
nTI1E creditors of A. G. Karsner will present

L their claims for adjustment to the undersign-
ed, who has been appointed Commissioner by the

lor that purpose.
GEO. B. KlNKEAD.

jan 17 81 '

Transylvania Lav School.
Lexington, Ky,

Summer Session of this institution willaHE on the 2J .Monday in April next,
and continue four months.
GEORGE ROBERTSON, L. L. D., Professor of

Constilntional Law, Equity, Medical Jurispru-
dence, and the law of Comity.

FRANCIS K. HUNT, Professor of the elemen-
tary Principles of the Common Law, Criminal,
Commercial and Na'ional Law.

GEORGE B. KlNKEAD, Professor of lhe Prac-
tice of Luw, including Pleading and Evidenco
auri lhe Law of Contract.
TERMS. Matriculation fee $3, Graduation

fee sj; each Pioussor's Ticket $'-- 0.

r3Comrnunicatiuna iiii-- beaddrosd to ci..-.-cr

of the Proles.-or-

Lexington, Ey..Juri 10 ISii
Journal and Democrat, Louisville; Banner,

Nashville; Enquirer .Memphis; Missippian Jack-
son; Picayune, New Orleans; Advocaie, Uunts-ville- ,

Ala ; Journal, Springlield, Ills.; Jour-
nal, Indianapolis, la. copy 10 amount of three
dollars, and charge lliis oliice, and send copy of
paper marked to Transylvania Law School.

Durable Dwelling for Sale.
MMI E'subscribc-r- offers for sMe the large and well
X :.rranged BRICK DWELLING, on Main

street ne-- r Ruse street, oeeepied byJ. T. Frazer.
11 is ar.exccllent new residence, in line order, with
every convenience about It will be sold a bar-
gain.

!f not sold by the first day of "larch next, it
will be then for rent.

For further particulars apply at the Law OlUce
of 1IUCKNER & DUDLEY.

jan 20 Si

SILAS MARSHALL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

XFL OCE IFL ,
Commission and Forwarding Mer-

chant,
Corner of Main and Limestone sis.

undersigned, having p irehased the STOCKTHE GROCERIES lately owned by Messrs.
Ooleu drBr,,., and having made lerge additions
lherel0i ouid respectfully solicits a share of the
public patronage, lie cordially invites all who

wish to purchase, to jail ar.J examine his
stock and prices, tceling satisfied that he can do as
well bv them, as anv one in ibis market.
see. SILAS MARSHALL.

dec 9, 1855 70

To Farmers and Agricultural
SOCIETIES,

MESSERS. THOMAS BETTS & BRO.
Stortford, Herts, England, avd 81, Maiden Lane,

Neai York.,
IMPORTERS of ENGLISH CATTLE, &c

to any part of America; MULES and ME.
KINO SHEEP, imported from Spain.

CIRCULAR, showing the expenses and the pri-

ces of Cattle, Sheep,, dc, in England, such as
should be imported to America with good pedi-
grees, can be obtained by applying by post to
10 Messrs. Tho. Bens & Bro., or ii. M. Miller,
Agent, Maiden Lane, New York cily.

dec 30 76

LARGE & SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
OF

3" ES 757" 33 Xj 3T ,
WATCHES, Sk

Gold and Silver Ware, Sec,

TH E undersigned, Assignee of S. S. Cutler &.

Co., offers lor sale AT COST f or cash a large
and splendid assortment of

Jewelry, Silver Ware, Gold and
Silver Watches &c.

The stock embraces a large variety of the most
elegant articles to be found in"pxtensive lewelry
establishments, and better bargains than were ever
beloie offered in Lexington may be anticipated.

The place of business is the old eland of S S.
Culler ii, Co., on Main street, next door to G. W,
.Norton's Drug Store.

D. S. GOODLOE
Assignee of S. S. Cutler &. Co.

jan 17 81

DESIRABLE
COUNTRY RESIDENCE

THE subscriber offers for

a - t "ftsale lhe place where he now
resides, situated a mile and a

CTJ quarter from the Court House,
i on thui Georgelown Turnpike

vurnnrl 'l'h imnnwpmpnlG
iideonsist excellent Brick

DweHinu with 6 rroms all of which have fire
places, and good cellars- under the house, with
Kitchen, Servants Rooms, Smoke House,

Stables, Ice House, Dairy,
And in lact, every improvement necessary-t- o con-

stitute a desirable residence. There are also a
line WELL OF WATER aud a good CISTERN
in the yard.

Attached to lliis residence aro TWELVE
of first rate land, lying in a convenient

form, with plenty of shrubbery and ehoice Fruit
of various kinds, and it is believed that a more de
sirable location for a suburban residence is not
10 be bad in this vicinity.

Persons wishing to purchase are invited to call
and examine the property tor themselves.

THOMAS EADE8
Near Lxinitoii, jan. 17 81

Companv, located at Hart- -

New

is

Court

it

ofan

and is paid up.

$212,505 0(i
lu,6i2 05
72,000 00

,313 17
10.1.531) 33

22,791 02

Railroad Co , f'w.rioo
i:.,7To
iu,lo.'

loo
U,U:

.515 00
:

Hartford, iil.buO
17,bti
20,200

9,7 nO

25,000
9,052

11,600
7,950

140,916 00

1,980 00

94,800 00

S773.273 63
or otler creditors,- - -- noth-

Hartford, Jan. 1st, 1355.

FIRST OF THE SEASON!

VALENTINES.
JUST opening the largest and most complete

of VALENTINES ever before
offered in this city, of all qualities and prices.

JKrCountry Merchants supplied on the most
reasonable terms,

AT HITCHCOCK'S,
No, 2, Melodeon, opposite the Court House,

jan 27. 81

JEANS COATS AND PANTS for Negrees,
M. B. MORRISON'S. .

octll 5S

Kanawha Salt Agency,
TUG undersigned lias on hand c lare

of No 1 KANAWHA SALT, at
Cincinnati prices, and would respoctfully solicit
lhe merchants of Lexington and vicinity dealing
in Salt to give him a cail.

JOHN MACKOY, Agent.
Covington, Ky.. Jan SI 80

Ijamway."
FROM the subscriber living near Athens,

f- - Fayetie co , Ky., on Sunday night, the 28lh
inst., a negro man named MEM BV. He is
about 1!5 yci.rs of age, ol dark complexion,

ilown look, about 5 ieet 10 inches high, and of
rather delicate appearance. He had on when he
let t heavy yellow Jeans frock coat and pants, and
a fur cap. Said hclto belongs 10 Dr. James C.il- -

ley, of Dover, Mason co., Ky., where lie said he
was going wher. he left.

1 will give the legal reward for the return of
said negro 10 me, or lor such information as will
enable me to recover him.

jan 31 GEO. B HARRISON.

APPLES.
T ECEIVED a few Bbls. of fine Genatinit Apples, lor sale by J. HARPER,

dec 3 70 iMain stieet.

Negroes for Sale,
rpVVO NEGRO MEN, oneof ihern a first rate
J. larm haut Other n l In.tnrv - .
hand: a ne., wom-- 'i and iier lwo children, are
ollered ter sale. The woman is a good cool:,
washer and irrnicr; the children are a g'irl aoout 12
) ars old. 'a good lioi.se servnn' I and a boy aoout
5 years old. For furiher yarticulars, enquire of
the Editor of the Statesman,

jan 17 81-- tf

FOR SALE
THE FINEST JACK iu Kentucky of

his age. He will be three years old in J11- -3a lynext. and is approved.
Also, a LARGE FINE JENNET. 4

years o Id.
Also. Eighty-tw- o Fat Mules, 2 years old in

the spring.
They can be seen at my farm 4 miles from

on the Versailles Turnpike, and lhe nriee
ascertained by application to me in Lexington.

jan 17 81 D. bELL.

CHEAP 0Y8TGR DEPOT!

FEESH OYSTERS!
THE subscriber desires to give notice to the ci

of Lexington and the surrounding coun-
try, that he ts now in receipt of a laree suonlv of
the

Finest Fresh Oysters!
And that he will continue to receiva regular sun- -

plies during the season.
He will also continue to receive a variety of

WILD GAME, Viz:
PARTRIDGES, GROUSE, VENISON, &c.,all
of which will be disposed of upon the most reason-
able terms.

CtCrHis agency for the sale of Oysters and Game
is at Hie Commission House ot James A, Har-
per on .Main street, adjoining Wilgusit Bruce's.

w. 11. tllltlCil, Agent.
jan 31 85

$400 ICE WAUD!
RAN AWAY frem the subscriber, living

in Lexington, 011 Thursday morning last,
two negro men: JESS, about 5 feet high,
nearly black, wilh whiskers. Hisclothim

red jeans sack coat and pants. I purchased him ol
J.lMcCaaley about four years ago. His father lives
in the neighborhood of Midway, K. PETJLR,
about l loet nigh, liglit Drown, tan, 6iim ana d

his clothing same as above. I bought ttim
of C. W. Castleman, near Slickaway, Fayelie co.,
Ky. His mother lives there.

1 will give the above reward if taken out ofthe
State, S200 if taken in in any county bordering on
lhe Ohio river, $10 if taken in this or any adjoin-
ing county, or in the same proportion for either
of them secured ill jail 60 that I can get them.

WM. W. BRUCE.
jan 21 83

Blow's Pure Castor Oil.

AFRESH supply in bottles of all sizes, just
by GEO. VV. NORTON,

dec 9 70

BRICK! BRICK!!
THE subscriber has for sale 300,000 well

Brick, at his brick-yar- between C.
M. Clay's former residence and the Race field,

dec 30 70 LLOYD PRATHER.

TO HEMP GROWERS
inn BUSHELS of superior RUSSIAN

HEMP SEED, direct importation from
Riga, new crop, for sale by

EDWIN MORRIS,
janKl Lounvill, Ky

A Bargain in Lexington Property,

FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

1 OFFER for sale the extensive properly I have
occupied for some years, on Broadway in Ltxing

ton. The lot Ironts 0obom feet on Broadway mid
runs back to a wide paved alley. It is situated 'on
oneof the widest streets in the city wiihin two
squares of Main street, and within three ofthe
court house; and is yet entirely private. The
Dwelling house contains, thirieen rooms, besides
halls, passages, porches, and wide stair-way- and
there are attached to it, in addition, three good
rooms lor servants, n kitchen, siore room, laundry,
china, and other large closets; as well as fine dry
cellars and finished garrets. There are on ih
premises a smoke house, an ice hnse, a dairy, a
cmters, a very line prive pump, a bathhouse
a large wood shed, stablingfor horses and cows, a
carriage house, and excellent arrangements for
storing hay and corn. Tho lot is lurnished with
lre.es ana vines, ami brick pavement and flagging
wilh stone cover all such pans as arc constantly

'used. 1 he property owned and occupied, lor a
vwio

i iiav.: .Miiir, a ' .' ttieir own uso .d
'Hie the mos :' l desirable residences

i"pnTT " ei put io w nr,U:r

'n eonsei.... nianeut removal fromr :... this proprrtv lor sale; and
will be dispo-e- il en term; easy to the Durebaoer-
ootti as to luo and mode ar.J time of pav- -
ment; or it will be exchanged for pond r,l
in the county ol Fayette, or in or near the city of
Louisville, or in or near the town of Danville.

For furiher information, address me at Danville-o- r

apply to Wm. VVariield Ba., Thos. VV Bul-
lock Esq., or Eben Milton fisq., of Lexington
either ol whom is authorised to sell. If not'dia.
Posed ot shortly, I will receive proposals for leas
ing me properly, lor a term ot years.

. . RO. J. BRECKINRIDGE.
Lexington,.. Nov. 25, 1854,
Louisville Journal and Danville Tribune publish

4 times each and send bills to Dr. II. J Breckin-
ridge at Danville.

MEMBRIN0 CHIEF.
2"k .THIS fine trotling stallion will mvke
tiTTXhis second season in Kentucky at Ash-- r

.Viand, commencing ihe 1st of .March and

IWEN1.IVE DOLLARS the season, due
and payable when the mare is taken away. Any
mare not proving in foal may be sent next seasontree ot charge il the horse be livino--

Fine pasture furnished graiis, and mares grain,
led it desired at reasonable charge. Every atten-
tion will begaid to marcs sent to the horse, butnoresponsibility lor accidents.

MEMBRINO CHIEF is a beautiful dark brown
sixteen hands 2 inches high, Ho was got by
Membrino Paymaster, out of a Messencer mare
Menibnno Paymaster was by old Membrino and
he by imported Messenger. Membrino Chief is
believed 10 be 0110 ol the fastest trotting 6iallions
in the world, lie trolled last fall over the Asso-
ciation Course in ibe presence of hundreds of per-
sons, a lull mile in 2:41 the half mile iu 11')
going by himsell, without being excited or urged'

Ihe hue Mule Jack GREY HAWK will stand
for mares at the same stables at $10 or a colt

, James h. clay.
Ashland, jan 17 81

Cloths. CassimereSj Vestings,
AT COST FOR CASH!

THE entire stock of Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Cassimeres, Vestings and Gentlemen's

I urnishing Goods, 5cc. at the Store of V. KING,
Will be sold at Cost for Cash!

Persons in want of any thing in this desirable
teteck, would do do well to call at once, as tho
Goods are to be closed out as soon as possible

J. V. COCHRAN, Assignee.
J an 81 ol W. Kin.

NOTICE.
THOSE persona indebted to W. KING must

at .he Store, ': settle up their re
spcctlvc dues at once, nr their accounts will neces-
sarily pass into the hands ot Olncers for col'ec-linn- .

Those having claims against W. KING mun
present ihern 10 the undersigned for adjustment

jan 21 83-l- J.W.COCHRAN,
Assignee.

INSURANCE AGENCY.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Philadelphia, Penn.

INSURANCE COMPANY
Cf North America,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

NEW YORK .MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company,
NEW YORK CITY.

Nett Aceji'ula'.ed Capital of 42.750 000.
As agent lur ihe above old and respnnsib'e Com-

panies embracing a Capital 01 Five Mi lions of
Dollars I am prepared to take risks at as low rales
on property and lives as are consistent with the
safety of the assured.

J. VV. COCHRAN, Agt.'
jan 27 84-l- m

Strayed or Stolen
FROM lhe larm of Mr. Jonn Heod-lrrvle-

near Lexingimi, on Sunday nightOK. last a SOItKFL HORSE, 3 years uid
lo- -l prin-j- , 13 or 16 hands high, with blaze lace
a .d one white hind loot; shod all round; old shoes
before new shoes behind; light mane ana tai , be-
longing 10 Joseph Jenkins oi Owen county, Ky.

I wili give a liberal reward lor the return of"
said horse lo Lt ard's Stable in Lexington, lor such
information as will enable me 10 recover him

nov 15 63 DANIEL JENKINS:

THE IMPORTED BULLS
Lord John, (11728) E. H. B.

ROAN,
Cred by Mr. J. II. Downs.

Orontes, 2nd, (11877) E. H. B.
RED AND WHITE,

Bred by the Earl of Burlington.

Grand Master,
.LIGHT ROAN,

fired by Mr. Fawkes.

OWING to the trouble and expense consequent
having ihe eare of oows coming toniy

Bulls, 1 had purposed during the present year to let
them to my own cows exclusively; but some dis-
appointment having been expressed lrom my ex-
cluding the public from lhe advantage of breeding
from them, I have concluded to allow the above
named Bulls to serve cows at Fifty Dollars each,
the money due when the cow is served

R. A1TCHESON ALEXANDER.
Woodbum, near Midway, Ky., jan 3 77

FOIC SALE.
STOUT and Aaluable NEGRO MAIA ol excellent character, about 33 years of

age, a first rate Faem Hand, and a
Also, a valuable NEGRO WOMAN,
the same age. She is a fair Cook and Wash-

er, and a good dairy-mai- and house-servan- and
W1)0al incumbrance.

are sold for no fault the owner removing
from the city. For particulars apply to

1 he Publisher of this Paper.
jan 31 85

AN ORDINANCE
Fixing the Rates of Tavern License.

SEC 4. Be it ordained by the Mayor and Board
Cruncilmen of the City of Lexington, That

the Ordinance "regulating Licenses," approved
January 3rd, 1854, be so amended in lhe sec-

ond section thereof as to read $400, instead of $250.
Passed the Mayor and Board of Councirmen,

Feb. 21855 WM. SWIFT. Mayor.
J. B. Nortok, Cl'k.City.
feb 3 87

WORK ITIIXES.
THE subscriber living in Madison county, near

has 8 good broke mules, 15 hands
high, and a pair of Horses for sale.

WALLER CHENAULT.
Madison co., jan. 2483-S-

JACK FOR SALE!
I HAVE for for sale a fine voung Jack

He is 4 years old, is a good breeder, and a
good pertormer.

Persons wishing to purchase can tee him
at my larm 3 miles from Lexington near the
Versailles Turnpike.

jttnW fci JOSEPH HSARKK.

V I


